
Advertising Rates.
We dealra t to lie distinctly understood

that no advertisements will bo Inserted In
t ae columns of Tm Camion Adtooatk that
m y bo received from unknown parties or

rsni unless enoompanied by the man.
Tho following ere our onlt tcrnm

OSS SQUltlR (10 LINES),
One year, each Insertion......... 10 cts.
Btx months each insertion 15cte.
Throe months, each insertion - 20 cts.
Less than three months, first Insertion

$1 ( eaoh subsequent Insertion 25 cts.
Local notices 10 cents per lino.

II. V. MoRTiitaisn, jr., Publisher.

Attorneys & Counsellors.

M. KAPSHER,

ATTORNEY AND C0CN8ELI.0H AT LAW,

Diss SniiT,Ltnlontoi,ri.
RtOfestateand Collection Acencv Wlllnojunl

e'l Real Untile. Oonvsy.nclnir ,etly done Col- -
1 ellftfll prompui mail, acmiug

dull a ap.el.lty. May be eonsulted In Cnlbb
ft .a u.riu.H.

A. SN YDEKfrp
ATTOItNEY AT LAW.

of Hank Street fc. Ilankwny
3nd bulldlnie above tbo Carbon Advocate
Printing Ufflco.

May tv, 1883-me- liF.lliailTOrf.

Physicians and Dentists.

R. W. W. Kr.REU

1'HYSIOIA ANU SUlldEON,

HANK STKEET, LElUflllTON.

D
O FF1UE Hours at l'arryvllle From ii a.m.,

la Km, dally.

May be consulted In the English or German
LanKuane. May 17. '84.

A. IsERHAMEK, M 0.,
' PHYSICIAN AND SCItOnON

tpecltl attention full to Cbronlc Diseases.

OHlee: South Halt corner Iron and 2na ste., 1.0

hlnhton.Pa. April 3, 1875.

N. it. it i; it lilt, jii. u.

XT. S. Kxumllilntr Surgeon,
rRAOTICINO rilYfllOIAN and SO tiOnoN.

oencitj Hank stroet. linnEa'n Ulock, Lehigh
ton, ra.

Hay too consulted In tho Germ m Languncr.
Nov. 3I.

REMOVED.
W.G.M.Seiple.Siciaii&STOSii,
Has Ilemovcd ills (HBco nnd Kcsldenco from
Bccond St. tn SOUTH Btrcet.ln thetiulMInx
formerly occupied by A. J 1iou.k,mavi:ii,
whore he will be pleased tn sue his friends
and patrons. Hi 'Hits: (ruin
6 to 0 o'clock V. M. March 31, 18S3.

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "nmadwoy House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patterns havo the benefit of Hie latest lin.

provotnent In mo.hmlut appliances an.l
tho host luetlni Is of treatment In all surgical

ases. ANjTiSTllI.l'U- - nilinlnlsteied If
deslreit. If osli.lo, persons residing outside
of Mauch Uhunk, should m.iko engn;.-mcni- s

by mall. 1.8 U

QARBON HOUSE,

J. W. KAUnEXIlUSH,
Hank St., Leiiioiitok, I'a.

The OaanoN Hocais offers s neenm
modatloni to ll.o Trnvoilnir public. HomllnK
by the luy or Week on Itensoiialde Terms.
Dholce Olirir. Wlnea and l.tnuors always on
band. Uod Sheds and Htabios. with ill ten-ti-

Hostlers, attaihci. April

Jp.VCKKItTOX IIOTKI..

Midway between Mauch Chunk & LchlKliton

LEOPOLD MEYER, rnornmron,

Packerton, Pcnn'a.

This well known hotel Is ndmlrably refit toil,
anl h is the best necnminoilallons lor urrinan.
entand transient bnardera, Excellent laMo-a-

the voiy best Ihiuurs. Aloo Hue stables
attache.!. s Sept.

Maucli Chunk House,
Susquehanna Street, Mauch Uhunk. l'cnna.,

T. P. FBI. It, I'roprliMor.
When vlslllnir at tho founty Seat this

lintel will found In lie s In every res-
pect. Wli.es. Liquors, l.niier Heer. l'lKrs
and other llclreshmeuta of .urel quality at
the Har. Turius very moderate. l'litrnnaice
solicited. Sopt. IB!, 16s:i

Beer Saloon and Marat.
1113 Vino St., PMlaaelpMa.

Donnis Gilbert, Propriotor.
Tho Par Is funrlshed with choice Cipirs.

Fresh Layer, antl oilier refreshment. Per-
sons Irom the Lcbleh Valley vlsitlm; I'hlla
delnhla are rcspectlully Invited to itho me a
all. Hbnms Uildkut.
March ji, 1'34-- tf.

Livery Ss Sale Stables

UANK 8TllKET.L.H:iIIOHT()N, Pa

FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEUAT OAimiAOES,

nd positively I.OWmt P1UOES than any
other Livery in tho Cojuty,

l.arxeana handsorao canlascs for Pancra
llirpoiti auit WeOdlllES. DAVID EUUKUT

ev. 33. 1871

J. V. RAUDKNBUSH
ltreottnlty annoancn to the pnhllo thtit lie
bat np'jned i NKW STAMLK In
eonn'otlon with hln hotel, ami is iireparcd to

Faaerals Weiliap or Busiuess Trips
en shortest eotlce and most llbernlterms. AH
orders left at tue"Uarbn llnute" will receive
preinpL aiieauon. otanie on norm n'reet.
sell tne BoteV'eh!bton. )au22Tl

n i ntniim anhkiisiin & smithHA I HIM I' Kntlellnr nl II Si ul w1U11I1U, ,, Patents No. 700Sev.
nth Street, ear, O.opp. 11 S. Patent office,
V Will I, IUII. .WI ,r.Ill.(Vlll.l. ru 1,1 lull.

Ho charge for advice. No feo charted un-
less Patent Is allowed. References, Lew Is
Jnhn.onfc. Ho, Hankers, and Postmaster,

tionsirea. uiayu e,
IlltbrVEY.Iasblonabl

Hoot and sunit Maker, Hank S
I.elilKliton All work warranted.

maims a specially, an I WA
LAND I, 1 M A II II I T t C J

HOMESTEAn iKU riFHIAT- -
ana an kuios "i im.iiini jui-- i iionani

an I dd. Linen Stork, nnd Highest Prices
pld. Hn vou wini to KOJtorliuyT IT so,
write to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at Lnw,
Wublnicton, H, O. lan.ltfc.

a MWiwrm ti.n.l Am Inrnnll,... Mml -
ArKI iHi celve

which - II help yon tn more
money riv ""vj iouii "ujinmH one in mil
world. 'All,oreI'beree,suecee.rirom first.(,. I...M..I r .1 - u.u n -- .. I -iiuut. in i 1..11UUB uiiviip ur.
fore the woikers. alm.lnlrly ioro At once
address, Tune k t'o., PoitlsuJ, Ale, lj

The Carbon Advocate,
An tmbuiondont Famllv tfetrspoper

Published every t ATlItDA Y, in
Lehighton, Carbon Co., Pa., by

iiAmtv v. .TionxiiiniEn.
urrtcit-nAfKW- short ellststico ebor

tlo I.cbljth Vnlloy It. It-- Dop.
Terms: $1.00 psrAimimi in Adyanco

H. V. Mortihmeu, Jun'r, Publislier. IHDEPENDBNT Live and Let Live." SI. 00 a Year if Paid in Advance. cv&itT Dzscnicnox or ruts asd taxct

fj o"b IPrintmc:VOL. XII., No 39. LEHIGIITON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, AUGUST 16, 1884. If not paid in advance, $1.25. at vnirv low

B. PENN SMITH & CO.,
Are prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Burners and Consum-

ers, at their BREAKER at LEHIGHTON, Pa

Delivered into wagons at the
the ton :

Lehigh Egg, -
.1

((

(

(.

ti

T
July 19, mMy

--

Stove,
-

-

Chestnut No. 1, - --

Chestnut No. 2,
Buckwheat,
Culm, -

EKMS CASH

eady for Spring Iml !

&c, &o. Our Younjr Ladles and Gentlemen
call l.cfnro lurehaslnir elsewhere, as they will

Town AT IIOITOM I'lllUtS.

Old Fost Office Building,
Apr! , 18S3-l- y

bend for. ew,H

iP. TradaHsrlf
t4v -- o. gff .4 A

Ol CCU LAR

that make
Marvin s and

rates, 2240 lbs. to

$3.15

3.00

50

Tho undcrslRncd calls tho nttenllon
of his many friends and pntrnns to his
Large and Fashionable Stock of

Sluing Summer Goods,

Consisting of

BOOTS
ANU

SHOES
Ofevcry description nnd Stylo In the
Market, including a special lino of

Lady's Shoes
Also, a fall line of

Umbrellas,

Parasols,

Hats, Caps,
will find It In their n.lvnntnec In elvc him
find the HEST SELECT hi) STOCK in

BAM Street, LEHIGHTON

nnn. ri- -:ucau tiiicti a raiiciii bays ui u .
'Tlie Pastilles I purchased from y,m In August

to mo most conclntlvnly tliut ''while there IsFirove Is hone.11 They did their work lar be-
yond my utmost expectations, for I eertuinly didnot expect that a habit of YEAK3'
DUItATlON bo completely pctten under con-
trol In the exceedingly cliorttiiiiooflwn months
1 can assure ;ou no (alio modesty will uio
from dolne all that 1 can III adding to the success
whuh wilt surely crown so beneficial a remedy.

Above extract rroni alattsrdated W. Ya Deo So, 1831

Tho PaitlUes aro prepared and sold only by ten
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFC CHEMISTS,

20MS N, 10th. SU ST. LOUIS. MO.
639 Kail's tieilsut 53. caXLt (5, tirtc nti. 7

of Safe has even the equivalent

THE STOYE MAN,
Will remove to his new

opposite Clauss & Bro's, on
BANK STREET,

ABOUT AUGUST 1st.

In tho you can buy
STOVES at the Old Stand at a

of 10 per cent for cash.

For New Goods !

SW1II1 & SOI
Have an enormous stock of CHOICE GOODS,

comprising

Groceries, Queensware, etc.
Old Post-QfTi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton.

iffaTRtAutsox

Kl2k7 3 V

oint PriEB

that

1838. Establisliod 4G Yemrs. 1S84.

MARVIN SAFES.
0 .

Marvin's Is the only Safe with absolutely ,lry filling.
Marvin's Is the only Snfa having the "tongua anil urnnve"
Marvin's Is the only Safo iiavinc: a conlliiuons pnJeelin( flange nn tha hlnc" side nf door.
Marvin's Is the only Safe in which the door end frame aro inter-locke- at all imints.
Marvin's is the only Safe la which tbe door joints will not and cannot open and spread bv

th anion nf heat.
Marvin's is tho only Safe the back of which cannot be removed with a common screw-drive-

Iteinember no other
of tongue groove

following

3.15

1.75
1.05

and

Fine

could

keep

Premises

meantime

discount

received

improvement.

improvement, or the "solid forged
Irame with sliding back-plate- ." Lull and examine.

Marvin Safe Co., G23 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

.Agent, ANDREW SHIYE,
Near L. & S. Depot, Leliig'htoii, Pa.

March I, lilt-m- i

ThomaB' Drug Storo.

F B. - H 13
eg S m p

c gff X g Hi

I t3S5 bo

o Oi !

o v l 2 rr Irs

yew 13

g hi g Hi
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Qatar BHgKs
tnrrn nuvinif pe.
culture 111 pt otns.ipes It I tf endcil by
nn inflnincil con
tlltlon r the tin.
Inir int mbrano of
th nostrils, tenr
tlurtc, nml tlirnat
a li o c l ln the
lunns, An nrrlil
mucu! lap et retcd
tho iltjchnruc In
ncnompn nicil
with n pntnlul

lon. Thrro nro
ncvore ppastnn (if
5 n 0 e 7. intr, fr
quent nttacks of
ii 1111 nir h g n. ii

nchc, a watcvv nnd Inflnmetl f tai nl I lie eves.
Elv'a Crnam TJnlm Is a remrilv fcmmlctl on a
correcr iHnvnols ol this anU can ha
ocitcti'lcil inion 50 cents at tlruimists. fCc.
hv mall. Simplo hottle ly mnil lOcts. Ely
linn.. iirutiKUts, Uwco, zi, y.

J-- CONVEYANURIt.
AKD

&F.WERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The .'ollowlnt Companies are Represented

liKHA?k )N MUTUAL riCE.
UKADINO MUTUAL F1BE.

WYOMING. nriE.
roTTflViLLH rinc,

LIHIiaii rir.K.andtho
TRAVCLHRS AOOIULNT INSUKANOK

Also Penu1.vlv.1nh and .Mutual Horso Thle
etee'lvo and Insurance Company.
JIarcn 21. 1S7I T110S. KICMErtCIt.

thoworldnp; class. Send 10 cts
GOLDH posiaue, nnd wo will mall you

a royal, valuable box offamnle
BllodS that Will liut VOU In tho Wavormnklmr
more money In a few days ilmn you ever
muiiKiib i,ji..iiiir lit any iiusiness. unpltHl
not required. Wo will start you. You can
work nil tho time or In .ar tlmo only. Tho
wotk is universally adapted lo Imlh
younir and old. You can ensllv earn from 50
cenis 10 isj.m every evenlnit. That all who
want work may test the business, wo makothis unparalleled oircr : to all who nro not
well satisfied e will send 1 to ny for Iho
trouble ol wrlllnirua Full particulars. ill.
rocilons. etc., s. nt free Fortunes will be
mado by thosn who ulva ihelr whole time lo
work. Orent success nlisolutelysurc. llon't
li my, nun jnw. AUdrcss otinaon fc t o .. aiuumi, .tiaino. ueclO'iy

Dr. C.T. Horn,
Central Drug Store,

Opposite tho " Carbon House,"

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full supply or

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Stationery" & Choice Cigars.

Choice Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
liurjmses. very carefully com.
pnuuded, day or night.

ALSO. Just reeelved, an Immense stock ol
fiercest and most Popular Designs In

Wall Papers
AND

Borders,
which he Is offering at Prices fully as low as
the same qualities and Patterns can begot
In the Cities. If you are about redecorating
your home, call nnd see styles and learn the
prices before purchaslngc elsewhere.
Renewber, 1 11 12 012NT11 AL U ItUO Store,

reu. a..yi Dn. U. T. HORN

A P PlTHiO " the Lives or all the
AuIlN lu .' """eiits or the U. 8. The
ever sold tor less than twice our price. The
fastest felling book In America Immense
prcnts 10 audits, a II Inlelllifnt people want
it. Any one can become a suceesslul oirrut
lermslree. Halle-i- IIuuk l'u., Portland,
Maine. declS-- yl

Mills aiid Mill Silos in the Nolbwest
FOIt BALE II V

GILLSOSI, BSNJAUW & CO.,

Real Estate anil Loan Apts,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Money Loanrd, In furiosi inn as to
r arms lor bale, Gov't & Kit. I,. nils
Business Chances. Cbtsrfully furoiihcd

Mtrch , ltst-eort-

AN ODDSTORY.
ex m r. m,

Tbo popnl.ir billet that murder will
out will bo Btrnncily enough shown in
tbe lollonlnR slttlch:

It Is generally coucetleil, as our noble
poet Sbnktspere says, that crabbed oro
and youth cannot llye together; nnd that
uniting old and young in runrrlago.wbcre
it has been douo, nnd in most cases for
thrift, is extremely reprehensible and
against nature; furnishing occasion, ar it
oftentimes does, for elrifes, jealousies,
desertions, miseries, Bnlcidts nnd even
murders. Tho reason is quite natural
and ncarcfly needs comment. It is not
in the nature cf things that warm sensi-

bilities should uuilo in harmony with
natures whom ngo and litno have lii uto
cold and insensible and full of iudiffer-etic- o

to matters nffectitig vnutliful mind!,
oud bodies. Hence it is that marriages
in which there is utile diiparity of curs
are rightfully looked upon uitli disruvm
nud repugnance. But wo dtUy our
story. In 0110 of tho lUiiue pruvincts
there lived a tnnriled conple, seemingly
happy, nlthotiKh tho husband's years
were more tbuti twice that of bis youth-

ful spouse. Her marriage to one so
much her senior was effected through
tho directive iLllueuce of her parents,
who saw in the union largo accumulation
of worldly stores nud riche for their
child. Fulso sight They were tillers ol
the soil, nnd had in their employ n young
servant man whoso diligetico was ex-

tolled by nil. Why did fnto destine hini
to bo then? They were nmrriud but
something over ft J ear when it wtis given
out Ihnt the Lusbaud, bsing full of years,
had suddenly bickened and died. News
of his ill nth caused no especial surprise,
it beiug uuthought of among the good
ueighbors that it could be otherwise than
natural.

Time grew npice, nnd a becoming
hour saw her Iho wi'e of the young ser
vnnt man. Their years of wedded life
ilew on. Surrnuuded with tho comforts
that their thrilty yearn of toil had Recur
ed, their lives seemed to emhrnce univer
sal happiness. Iiut was it so? A score ol

yoirs had now elapsed since her former
husbiud's decease. Little now was his
namn cr tho hiibj el of death men
ioned by nny of bN former friends in

life. In death he was quite, forgotten.
And bad it not been for n singular clr.
o innlanca tho subject of his dying, in
tho tomb, miijbt have remained hushed
forever! It was this: Tho sejiton in mak
iug n grsvo alongside of tho dead man's

.'or this is n customary manner of dis
position nnd burial of the dead in those
countries accldently met with tho np.
per par! of his remains, which, curiously
viewing, bia sight was ruoro than amazed
nt actually seeiug the skeleton head
movoal intervals. For nniualunt dumb
foondodly gazing at its strange action,
trembling fear iscizid him; and, without
stopping to investigate tho cause of the
phenomenon ho nt once repaired with
nil possible speed to tho parish priest, tn
whom be earnestly related the marvelous
occurrence. Tho priest, unaccustomed
tu believe in things of so sensational
character, which by some nro believed
In have no existence ut nil, regarded the
old man's story lucredulously, and was
at first disposed to pav no attention to
his importunity to nccompauy him back
to the grave to see himself tho truth of
what ho related, Howuver, observing
tho man's uuusu tl inruestness, l.e nt List
consented to go. Upon nrrivlug. he in
deed saw that tbe simplo sexton hail
spoken from the evidence of his sens-- s

lint satisfied that it could be found to
proceed lrom natural causes, and wh.it
bad filled the humble sexton with won

der had no connection in fact with
ageucies of another world, he ut once tip
proaehed nud made an examination, and
found within the bead ft mouse's titsl
a revelitiou that quickly dispelled nil
previous mystery, let, whiio he was
slill narrnnly peering within the hollow
cavity, doubtless musing on the nil en
grossing power of death, the uumukcr of
breathing things, he saw what suddenly
tilled hint with dread nnd horror, ami
crowded his miud with d irk conclu.ious,
grave speculations, and shnnowiug fits
picions. It was n nail that had been
driven deeply into Ihe bead! Presently
bethinking who the man was, bis sudden
death, uud his widow's subsequent mar-
riage with tbe young serving-ma- bis
mind misgave him that a foul deed had
slept long unpunished, nnd suspicion
poiutod to them. It could be nhowu
with rensonableuess that motives were
not wauling toward the perpetration ol
tbe horrid crime. Untimely and by
heartless treachery had the old man lain
in death.

The priest, communicating the whole
circumstances of tho nfT.tr to tbe proper
authorities, officers were immediately
dispatched to mike the arrest. Accost-coatin- g

tho faithless wife at ber owu
door she, burdened with her wretched
load of guilt, divined tho motive of their
coming, nnd, without waiting for them
to disclose tbe object of their presence,
openly confessed the murder of bor
former bnsbnud.

hucb was tho sttoog conception of her
own gntlt, and ber constant dread or iU
detection, that it ij wore probable, if
Ihe i' rave, bad still kept its secret, and
the officers nt any other time, iuofUcially
meeting with ber nt her own door, or
perhaps eltowbere, she,
would have made the same guilty con.
fesslou. Hr seconil hntbunl, bavins
no hand in Ilia murder, though nwars nl
Its eiistenoa for unno lime luck, a little
later on witnessed

A Oreat Siscsverv,
Mr. Wm Thonias.nl Xeivton, la., says :

"My wife, has been seriously afraitnl with
a 110U5I1 for twenty live years, and this
spring more severely than oyer before. She
bad used many rededles without rrliaf.aod
being urged tn try Pr. Kins' New Dimmv.
ery, did so, with mast grulilyine resulls.
The first bnilla relieved her very inuchind
Ihe second boille has ubsoluloly cured her,
8he had not bad to good health for Ihlrly
years."

Trial bottles free at Thomas' drug store.
.149 f Lev.

What We MAM it Haw.

Tbo Boston JcunKAL, which has bad a
great deal to say about what is called tbe

"Cleveland scaudal," asks us to investi
gate tho matter for ourselves, nud says it
' knows it can lead to only ono result,"
relying on our promise not to "support
n notorious llbertlno nnd profligate," as

candidate for the Presidency of tbo
United States. There lint been from
the beginning but little to investigate
and that little we havo investigated to
our own satisfaction. It Is admitted by
Ojyernor Cleveland's friends (hat twelvo
years ngo he fotmod an irregular connec
tion with n widow, uith two children,
tho eldest M years old; tbnt sbn wits n

person of intemperate habits, and that
the paternity of a child bom subsequent-
ly was doubtful, but bo accepted it, nud
mado provision for tbe child; that, after
sufferim much annoyance from ber
nna ol the natural nud com non penalties
of such errors--an- nftcr snlistjiug her
brother who appeared on the
scene 11s her protector, that ho had be
haved fairly toward ber, be laid the
wholo matter before Mr, Biirroughes, a
lawyer in high standing in linilalo; that
Mr. Burroughes advised him to leave it
to him, nnd thereafter took charge of it;
that he (air. jlurroughes) conceiving th
mother, for the reason given nbove, un-

lit to have tho custody of tho child, placed
it iu nn orphan asylum, the mother g

thereto, nud making, ns wo un-

derstand it, a legal surrender oi the child
for that purpose, nud occasionally visit-

ing it nt the asylum afterward; that she
suLscqnenlly stolo nud carried It off from
tho nsvlum; that Mr. Burroughes was
uolitled of tbo facts by the authorities ol
the us) In in; whereupon, acting on bis
own responsibility and without Mr.
Cleveland's knowledge, he employed n
detecttvo to discover and look after the
child; that in one of the detective's vis
its he found tho mother suffering fiom
delirium tremens nud threatening to kill
Ihe child, which lay on the iljor; that
he carried her off thou to the Inebriuto
Asylum for treatment, nud she stayed
theru until aho was cured, anil no lnuger,
and Iho child was reetored toils previous
guardians. Tho lawyer who noted for
Ihe .votnan in oue stage of tbo nffitr has
formally nnd iu writing repudiated nny
charge of seduction or brutal) of promlen
of nny kind. Tho family acknowledged
that Mr. Cleveland treated her generous
ly. So much for the chnrgo of seduction
and kidnapping, which nnny newspapers
have been spreading. It waa product d
originally by n cheap aud nasty journal in
lluffalo ns salvation from impending
denth. nnd hns ltttlo other evidence to
rest on except tho bare Bfscrllou of Bev
Mr. Ball, n Biptist miuister in Buffalo,
who appears to dnbbla a good deal iu
politics. Mr. Ball has repeated his story
several times, but he does not supply
fresh reasons for believing it. If Cleve.
laud is n "notorious profligate nnd liber
tine," why did Mr. Ball not know it
when be was elected Mayor of his own
city in 18SI, and when ho was elected
Governor of tho Slate in 1882 And if he
did know il, why did he keep silent?

'Well, but," we shall bo asked, "does
not the charge against Cleveland, as you
yourselves slate nud admit it, disqunlily
him, in your estimation, lor the Prcsl
dency of tho United Slates?" Wo nns
wer frankly: "Yes, if his opponent be
free from this stain, and as good a man
in nil other ways. " Wo should like to
stecandidates fur the Presidency models
ol all tbo virtues, puro as tbe snow and
stendlaslas the eternal hills. But, when
the alternative is a man who, as the Buf
falo ExpitE8 apolitical opponeut said
immediately nfler bis nomination, "that
Ihe people ol BulTilo bad known him ns
one of their worthiest cilizjns, one ol
tlieirminlicst men, faithful to his clients,

faithful to his Irieuds nud faithful to
every public Irust," nud of whom the
lliiffalo Commercial, another political
opponent, said that in opposing him "it
would not detract ono jot or little Irom
tbe fame of tbe distinguished
geutlemnu who honored the opposition
by bearing its standard," a good sou nnd
good brother, nud unmarried in order
that bo might bo tho better son nud
brother, against whom nothing can hi
slid except that lie has not been proof
against one of tbe must powerf it temp
tations by which human nature is assail

ed;ornman convicted out of bis owu
mouth of having publicly lied in order
to bide bis jobbery in offlce, of having
offered bis judicial decisions as n sign of
his possible usefulness to railroad spec-

ulators in case thoy paid him his price,
of trading iu ohartcrs which had beeu
benefited by lfgiUtiou in which be took
put, aud of having broken his word ol
honor lu order to destroy documentary
evidence of his corruption n . man who
has accumulated n fortune in a few years
on the salary of a Congressman Ibm
wo Biy emphatically no, ten thousand
times no. We should be ashamed oi
ourselves if we bad any other answer to
make, nnd are shocked nud amazed to
bear that there are scores of clergymeu
nil over the oouutry advising people who
earo lor morality to choose the trickster
and jobber because be is chaste before
tbo honest man, faithful to every pnblio
trust, becauso be hag been weak before
a passion of which everybody knows tbe
force.

We bad supposed the reasou of this
was so obvious that it did not need to
be stated, CleveUnit'n virtues nre those
which bind human society togotber, and
in which States tire founded and milu-ttiiue-

There has been no great bene-fact-

of the human race who bis not
beeu truthful, faitblnl to his trust, dis-

interested, Tnera have
beeu very few who have been rhnste.
Blaine's vices nre those by which

are overthrown, States brought
to naught and the haunts of commerce
turned into dens of thieves The stau- -

dird by which boims ministers now pro-

pose to exclude CleviUu-- J from high

place would have prevonted Washington,
Franklin, Jefferson, Hamilton, not to
go any further, from taking any promi-
nent part in the foundation of tho Ameri-

can Republic. It would have excluded
from office in England nearly every great
statesman nnd reformer of tho last bun
drod ycarB, except, perhaps, Homily,
Wilberforco nnd Gladstone. It would
lnve visited nearly every prominent pol-

itician iu tbo Republican parly since
18C0 with popular odium. It would, had
the Democrats chosen to apply it, have
defeated ono Republican candidate for
the Presidency by charges worse by ftr
than Cleveland's, In that they added the
sin of broken vows to tbe sin of inconti
nence.

We nro not defending Incontinence.
Chastity is a groat virtue; but every man
kuows iu bis heart tbnt it is not tbo
greatest of virtues; that offenses ngalntt
it havo often been consistent with the
possession of all tho qualities which en
noble bnraau nature nud diguify buuinu
life and make human progress possible.
It ought be preached nnd practiced by
oytry man to the utmost of bis ability,
but no ono ought to preach it with nny
other motive than the spread of vir'ue,
aud least of all for tho purpose, as in the
present casc.of making some of tbo basest
of yices tbe vices which sap everything
that is valuable iu society and politics
seem respectable, rreachiug of this sort
nt this time is cant, nnd cnut iu its most
loathsome form, fur its fills every house- -

bold in tho land with filthy suggestions
and insinuations, turns tbo press into a

common fewer, nud converts scores of
oditnrs into hypocrites, who must blush
sn secret over their ridiculous serunus
nud Ihelr stimulated righteousness. Wo

ill not for our part help the Republican
party at this crisis iu tin attempt to cap-

ture tho Presidency for a trickster, ns
Jiishua captured Jericho, by the aid of a
harlot. Great as its limits iirc.it desorves
n less ignominious end than this. New
York Eveniko Tost.

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit, can bo
ncredby administering Dr. Haines'

Golden Specific.

It can be given in a cup cf coffeo or lea
without the kuowledg.) of the perfon taking
it, effecting a speedy and permanent cure,
whether the patient is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards haye been mado temperate men
win) havo taken Ihe Golden Specific in their
collee without their knnwleitae, ami lo ii.iv
believe tliey Quit driukin!ol their own free
will. Nu harmful ell ecu icsult Irom Its
ndtninlitration. Cures guaranteed. Circulars
and testimonials sent tree.

Address, Ooi.nRN Srscino Co.,
I H." Use St., Cincinnati, 0.

A claret punou A bluw of iho nose
A jeweler's advica Watch jour off-

spring.
What tbe gitls are not apt to object

to Suuday males.
Tho first cyclone happened iu EJen

It was a perfect hurry-Cain- .

AN OLD NURSE SAYSs Acker's En"
I la l ltomedv is nr.vr for coughs, croups,
iliplilheriii.orbronehilis. Sold by Dr. t;. T
Horn, Lehighton, W F Diery, Weissport.

"Kiss Me ns I Full Asleep" ie tho
title of the Utest oi:g. If this is nny
soislilo hammock snap, tho young man
h.al better not do it. Let ber fall asleep
without it.

Subscribe for and read Ihe Advocate
it contains all tho latest local news np to
tho time of going lo pres.

Why use a gritty, muddy , disagreeable
aitielo when Hood a tjarsuparillii, su pure,
so clear .so dcliiihttul, can bo obtained. 100
doses il.UO.

Bacon said that nn unt iu nn orch-

ard is a "shrewd thing." Yes, but an
ant up tho shirt sleeve is much 'shrewd-
er" than if it wero iian orchard.

Bathing suits more beantirully
shocking than ever nro announced for
the earning season. Something must
to done to attract people lo the seashore.

No disease can show such quick results as
heart disease; do not delay, Dr. Graves'
Heart Uequlator is specific. $1 per hottle
at druggists.

One of the most responsible positions
in this country is held by a Washington
o dared woman. She docs up Mr. Brew-

ster's shirts.
Advcrtina in tbo Advocate.
"No, indeed!" exclaimed Mrs. Pod-sna- p

energetically. "I don't believe in
the extension of woman's sufferage at all

she suffers ennnah now."

NO LONGnU A OUK3 ION nf opinions
wo cuaralttec every bx nf Acker's Jivspep-(d- a

Tablets. Trieo 25c. nnd oflci 6old bv
Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and W F llieryi
Weissport.

When yon see a mnu scratching
himself don't imagine that ho is full of
personal magnetism. It may merely be
old mosquito biles.

The mills of the gods must nerds
grind, vary slowly and grind exceedingly
fine when nine mills in this conutry don't
mike a cent.

GarKNviLi.il, Calik bni. Mr. Ifsrrv
Williams evt!nes under his notarial seal,
that Mrs. A. Williams was suffering with
pains in the tuck, so severe tha was unable
in turn ond was delirious. When Ihe case
assumed an alarming; stupe,me application
nf St. Jscnbs Oil was made, externally,
sHer several remedies had been tried and
failed, Tha patient slept soundly until
morning and got up entirely cured.

Many n young girl has for her steady
oompiny a young man who is notorious-
ly unsteady.

A lady on Brooklyn Heights calls
herc.it "J'alotisy," becauso lie's a green-eye- d

monster.
The crop of young doctors this year

is unusually large' But what will the
harvest be?

Not even a sparrow falls to tbe
ground without being seen, end gener-
ally the rat gsts it.

When a small boy nets cpankod it
may be truly siid that tbere is a woman
at tho bottom nf it.

' Aud be kicked yon iuio street
wereu't yoa nnd? ' "I did feel consider-
ably put out."

If you want bill beads call at the
Advocate ofllce.

FOR jXKr.
CURES

nhotimatism.Wcuralgia.ScIalica,
Lur.ib.150, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Coro Tlirunt, Swelling. Fprntn. llrulf.es,
lliirns. SeiMs l rn.t lilted

AXO ALL OTIIll'. II0I1ILY PAINS AIW AriltS.
S4M by hwifMi .s I Oestrri ,frrwhr. Vthy CnU .

tiii: e'ii,iti.i: A. voeini.r.it
(9.0MMM, ,. A. tOULlfciiaiUJ U.lllH.r., Hd I', 8. A.

For Something Very Nice In the Way of
Ladies', Gent's and Children's

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS,

GO TO

Peter Heini,
opposlto the Publlo Square, UANK Street,
Lcldliton, where you will find a Largo and
Fnshlonnblo Stock to select from at Lowest
Uash Prices. Also, Ladles' and Uent's

Boots and Slioss Made to Order

on short notice. Hcst Material and Work
manship irunrantced. Prices nre fully a
Low as elsewhere Your patronage Is ver
cordially Invited. Mnylo-m-

ssseo sn--i t
o cress's 1

il
I
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L
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Health andjappiness.

P M9 DO AS OTHERS

O&CnAP RAVE DOME.

Aro your Kiduoy3 dieordorod?
Kitlrey Wort brutish t ma frcm lay mit
rot niter 1 had been glrcn un by 13 Ix-- doctor tu

aro it," 21. V, DiiTtraui, MttliALk-- , Ionia, U1;Il

Aro your nerves "weal:?
"KIdiH.y Wort cured mo from ncrTPiis wMiknM

&e r I not to llvn."- - Mrs, H. II. D.
Uxdwin,Ud. CUrtttlan Monitor Cicreljuid, o.

Havo you Bright'a Disease'
'IIIilnflT .'ot curM mo when iny water triu Jj

llkrt i hAlk nnJ then lllro hlnntl."
Fi ante Wlbjon, roabody, Vntx

Suffcrincrfrom Diabotos?
"EidnsyAVcrt 14 tin most tucct$rl rtiur t I hari

CTer uwfd. Given nl most Immeillata r
Pr.rmilipu.BiU.ou.ZIuniiton, Vi.

Havo you Liver Complaint?
'Ildncy-Wor- t cuml mo ct chronic Uver UUotuci

after I jtraytxl 1 1 die,"nenry Ward, lato Cel. C3th JCat. Oaard, N, T,

lo your Back larao and achinrc?
bet tic) cured iuo when I vu. bu

tamo I tod to roll out of tod."
C. II. Timuuiffo.liywftakco.Wis.

Havo you Kidney Disoaso?
MIil4neyV. ort nado me nouiidlnllrrr and kidney

alter yoara of cssueceseful iioctorjnir. its worm
CIO a lor."-Sari- Vt llodij Wllliamatown, West .

Aro you Constipatod?
"Kldncy-Wo- causcn cvj i undcurrd

mo alter X3 jcar3 t'1" of olhcr
HAxm tit. Allxuri, N t,

Havo you Malaria?
'KIJaeyArort has dono Utter thtii any othw

remody I liaro ever u.d In r.y practtcp."
Pr. JUli. L'Urk,bouUUerotTt,

Aro you Bilious P
'TUJney-Wor- t in donowo moroiioo4 than nny

other rcwody I hivo ever taken.'
Ur. J. T. UoUoway, Dk Flat, Orecon.

Aro you tormented vith Piloa?
"IvldncjWort permanent tu curat ino t tl dAiiff

rilea. Mr, W. inin i reoranciidt tl l to im '
Geo. It, Uont, CaUUcrM. Hank, Jljrwviuwn, I'a.

Are you Rheumatism rackod ?
Kklni.y-7or- t curtd mo. nfiir 1 w- fiiv- it up

die by iiliyrleia'm and I had lufTcrrcl thirty years'."
ElhridffO Ualcoliu, West Hath, Main.

Ladies, aro you suffering?
KidncyWori cured inj of peculiar tn ,1m of

eTeralyiarBbtndm'!. Many ft lends vfo nnd r'a'
tu" Uro. IL LatuorvauXf Ulo La HUt , u

If you would Banish Diseaso
i and gain Health, Tako

Thb BLOOD Cleanssr.

SKIN CURE,
CATARRH CURE,

COUGH CURE.
BLOOD CURE.

rOR SALE BY THOS. D. THOMAS,

A Rents wanted for anBIAINE thentta edition nf 1i
lite. I'ublUhfd nt An.

triittn. Yiln iftm( T.'irirr-i- lm tii'iram
chcnpoit. toft. Hy the renotfiM hiftorlu
arulhioKmpher Ottl. Con well, wli'o Ufa (
(larileld. juii.1f..he.l by u, uutfol.l ihx tue-m-

other by 00,0ti, Ouuells every b'fk ever
publlih-- In this world; manv a h
sllln4 Oily daily. AKvnis nre nnk i i

tunes. All new Itejclmrrs aunron lul ru I
chnuco fur th tut. 41.60 mude ly n l:t y
n uuL the first duy. Ieris in"8t li'e n
rnrtloulars free, lietler send '.'a cenfs t r
puAlnixir, etc., on free uuiftt. now r adv. j
cludlnn largo iropotu fink. and c va ti1
untde time. AU.KN U t'O,

June H Sen Augustu, Maiuo,

a werk at home. $1.01 outfit free. Vnr
ttl'sjolutfly cure. No rnk. l ai i t
not rcaulreil. Ileeder. if von w t

buttneM nt nhleh persons of either sex. M
eryoun?. Mn make ttreAt pay all ihe time
they worir.wtthutwelute certainty, wiuet r
iiarUeoIari to U JUllktt &Cv. PortUr t.
Maine, dec-t-


